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against Tobacco and was found guilty on 25 June 1996. 
The advertising campaign was stopped but by then most 
of the misleading statements had been published.
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The Constitutional Hypothesis Negated by Twins Discordant for 
Smoking and Mortality
From P H JONGBLOET
Sir— In a recent s tudy1 on smoking-discordant twins 
undertaken to test the constitutional hypothesis, an el­
evated risk of death was found among the smokers: for 
lung cancer (monozygotic (MZ) pairs: RR = 5.0; dizy­
gotic (DZ) pairs: RR = 11.0) and for cardiovascular 
diseases (MZ pairs: RR = 3.9; DZ pairs: RR = 2.8). This 
strong association in smoking-discordant M Z twins, as 
in the population as a whole, would support the causal 
relation between tobacco and premature mortality and 
negate the constitu tional hypothesis2 that ‘genetic or 
early shared familial influences underlie this significant 
association’ or in other words, ‘that the association of 
tobacco sm oking with personality traits would form a 
synergistic relationship which predisposes to cancer 
and cardiovascular m ortality’.2
This conclusion  w ould  only  be correct if  the 
phenotype o f  M Z  twin pairs, including personality traits
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predisposing to smoking, would be exclusively depend­
ent on the shared genome and not on any exogenous 
factor. There is, however, growing disagreement about 
whether concordance in MZ twin pairs is due to shared 
genes or shared environment, and uncritical acceptance 
of the results of classical twin studies may have misled 
generations of researchers.3 In this context it is im ­
portant to notice that in animals, experim entally- 
induced  ageing o f  eggs before ovulation and/or 
fertilization resulted in a tendency of axial duplications, 
taking the form of twins, either o f  equal size and nor­
m al appearance , or o f  unequal dim ensions ; this tera­
togenic component may be apparent either in both 
embryos or in the smaller one ;4-6 The same tendency
♦
towards both MZ twinning and developmental abnor­
malities has also been observed in humans after delayed 
ovulation.7 These unequal dimensions of MZ embryos 
could explain why the shorter twin is more likely to 
die o f  heart disease than the taller one.8 The same 
accounts for the well-known low concordance rate of
4 (Nil WU >NM. JOVKVM O* H'ÍHJ MÍU] » Ri Y
^hi/ophromc <«.md o?hei constitutional) disorder tu MZ 
twin pan-, and tur the high rates oí abnormal hrain lat- 
eraiï/attniL heides leU-handedness and enlarged cerch­
iai ventricle v  m the diseased co-twin/#-m In addition, 
nuire orten than nut. the si^k turn has the lower birth 
weight ami the greater mimlvr oí birth complications; he 
or she remains smaller. weaker, arul shaver in develop' 
ment. AokUtiotialU. in ^  of the cases the less affected 
co-twins are said to have reactive psychosis or border­
line stales, ami in / neurosis, including character dis- 
orders, an.Met} states, depressive or somatic neuroses 
and alcoholism.,!l
A relationship between MZ twinning and personality 
traits in one or both of the co-twins and its dependence 
on a non-geneiie factor not only discards the predom­
inantly genetic considerations hut also emphasizes non* 
optimal maturation o í  the oocyte as a possible cause of 
a constitution characterized by both personality traits 
and constitutional diseases.*l i :  The latter include 
cancer development, as Witschi concluded in his re­
view on overripeness o í  the egg as a cause o í twinning 
and teratogenesis:4 ‘the persistence o ía n  embryonic ap­
pearance of the cells, designated as aplasia or progres­
sive failure oí cells to differentiate is the most constant 
effect produced by overripeness; ii combined with con­
siderable growth, it leads to the formation of neoplasm’.
Moreover, the DZ twin pair incidence is modulated 
by the temporal relationship between follicle growth 
and rupture which is not as strict, even in spontaneous 
cycles of healthy volunteers.13 Asynchrony of follicle 
maturation and ovulations o í up to 81 hours has been 
registered in induced plural ovulations.14 Maturation of 
the oocyte in animals and humans is known to be modu­
lated by maternal factors, such as reproductive age, 
pregnancy interval, seasonality of conception, endocrin­
ological diseases (diabetes mellitus, thyroid disease), 
undernutrition, use of drugs, etc. The maturation of the 
ultimately splitting oocyte leading to MZ twins and of 
both oocytes to DZ twins thus differs from that in sin­
gletons. Intrapair differences, therefore, may be depend­
ent on the intriguing cascade o f  hormonal events 
involving optimal and non-optimal maturation of the 
ooevtels).
fn line with this concept, the mortality among twins 
has been found to be 1.14 times higher than in the gen­
eral population, at least in females aged 60-Kÿ.1* isch­
aemic heart disease mortality was not higher in a 
Swedish case-control study among male and female 
twins aged 46-65.* These results, in contrast with the so 
much greater mortality of younger twins, have been in­
terpreted as a consequence of reaching adulthood and 
representing healthy survivors who are not directly 
comparable to singletons born at the same time.10
‘Constitutional' or germline mutations of the p53 
tumour suppressor gene have been revealed to be pres­
ent in every somatic cell «it birth, and thus from concep­
tion. Furthermore, there is growing evidence that adult 
cardiovascular disease has prenatal origins ( ‘the fetal- 
origins hypothesis '17}. And the manifold reports on 
dermatoglyphic abnormalities in both cancerous and 
cardiovascular diseases are all the more argument for 
embryonic disturbances having their effect in later 
adulthood. T hese arguments do not weaken the impact 
of cigarette smoking, but as the advocates of the 
constitutional hypothesis state, it cannot be a sufficient 
cause, but rather one of a whole set of causal determin­
ants, including air pollution, drinking, psychosocial fac­
tors. etc. which together are instrumental in causing the 
disease in question.
In conclusion, the elevated risk of death among 
smoking-discordant MZ twins does not negate the 
constitutional hypothesis because twinning and 
personality variables (and their interaction with 
smoking) may be dependent on a non-genetic factor, 
namely, non-uptimul maturation of the oocyte. It even 
substantiates the possibility of a synergistic relationship 
between personality traits predisposing to cigarette 
smoking and cancer or cardiovascular mortality.
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